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above hie left ear blood and brain matter
___ _________ " "lediatiafit waeeeawvmed.

Î Ari eXiniinnioli of Mr». Crowmr'a wound.
^JBÎMÆlSlffS

hti~<n>M her head m front of the right 
esf, thé t&ond penetrated the neck and

eeaBStesaBJus;
and is now insensible.
U. -■= ' ■ ■ “

THF! WEATHER.
Si» Feahomoo, Aug. 2».—8 p.m.— 

Weather iodieatioM for the next thirty- 
two bee re, (sir all along the ooaet.

- Henderson & Green, grain and. loot

bilitiee, £150,000, ---
Frederick Guzman, the pianist, 

known in the tiuited States, is deed.

. ,______________________________

, r-~—iBrn^d-stiiestassssM^^îïgSSSSÎ' ““ UelwhwffltrWed»^:. SSSShifSS&èKI-lill .W» 0AeM bFTTï».
e,«-^apM^^®S«S»S^SsisS=2r5a3S

SSsSsSBfs ^8sp^p,«^]5SSE55fSiWi'
atmosphere considerably, making sighting and both Wf them “ ,cr 9di'.$ v ”™J seated Dr. Buthefland^^ Mr ^bs.. af the feyef* .$* the last detail» of a mutual understanding
clearer than'on ant previous day. Scot- horn. If, on the other hand, he has Moore whttB the He*. Wr W. IM^W Ltoy GraceBvetetehv « daughter> of thç I «te “« _nidi_

better, H. Smith,Esq., dined wisely and well he will tee bat one I 00cupied the lBat on hi. left. — iheUls-sn, unexpeMedlf rSahas bar »p- i»nd negotiations are proceeding repidJ
tntol of 91 ill the bridge and that as straight as an arrow | xhe evening’» proceeding» **rVOI>^ÎT newness andvohintoarstotahe the plaoc I lnd harmonioualy. Theee final negoti

ant US'enduring as the ag*. The «tale | h prayer by the Rev. W, W^Perpr^ qfifks boUMkefpee *#4 »h*« hsr ’ieitor ^ , happy termination are now

yj&^stt5ei^fe4BwasÉ®^fi®dSMK.sfe^«â»
to the «ieêemful Vat.bridge! Uhl Rev.V. SnùMAfÎMIà *$«W tWryand^brSugSt fhéheé a UM bunch iRuwan mnba—dor to England and m

toTS.andV doing so ootopHfaent- Thnt the prosecution in the Maxwell- 0f the evening. . . !j - ' U Hkgreen mnjjgttf1 gtopen OB* tent. Bhe I conaeqoeaoe he has .been compelled to
association Preller case now expect to prove that the The learned doctor stated that sinon ” ntosteted ifÎMoSlling, to Joanna. “J* farego his customary vecatioa and. remain

victim was either stranded or suffocated irrived in this provtooe seommiXMhiehs j pleasure,” sheesid, ‘toheve grape» fCr I . gulin|. the August heat which long ago 
after being put in the trunk. St. Louis „n0e he had deliveredaSor S*sermons she. sieknnd those;w^h»feB® W*Mf“l . English statesmen out

üj Æatined to have an opportun ,nd ^dresses, oonseyieAtfe ta^dJSt™^ of their own. They do cojoy them eo l drove all rendent g
uitv of feeing how ornamental a rope oca wh»t run down; howoijrMrWWiW.W'Ma rwl)J.« “Bo you give, jmpee h»^J of town. The baron ever since the arrival
be made by simply tying Maxwell's neck j hest. He referred totbi splentlidpatural T-Ycc, of course we do. “But you might j 0f g.Uibury at his ohMet in Prance, haa 
to the lower end of it. scenery of British OdliKnbb asAtteMHog them and make a lot Uf I s,||. Mnt to the British foreign office for

That a son of Oharlee Darwin is about hie expectation»; the people of Uje pfo- enough to pay the gardener's w«e I*dy I ,nhim , ve„

81 ’ 'happy memoriLd hsuty kxrtto-, good- £*'^d %, Lm aw«f, ^ [tomdM m-MngnS with importent coufi-
oi Pr®Pare®* , „ , a j fellowship, Bind nttaén&mttiutï&tom» ^ the sick, of bourse we ere. “Why of aeotiel letter*. Daring til this time the
81 That » Engll.h »dm «r orZol., whose 0, hi.\«rto. b»Wrt th. “VK, heenus. they are si*,’; abo b«n bus,

» °Bn3and^h* Xlbhêd a well^khown^ ^m^*»g^h«o. hiqr grapes, for.U>ein»^e» .«.ün* to a vast cable corteepondenoe

BgsaaacftSfef » ^ I ;jg:-Baisr •sirriSu.’tt an:SESSESaS' SE r» tas£ sk 5S“ ** —«■p-
f&te&j&sz-XMk

open as in number two to those who bn« OompermtivCly poor. Lf them were Inolinid b|»«Wj |S*Me to give them whet they cannot 1 ^ . ramtir giving Prince BUmsrek’s rw-
oompeted in not lew than three nfatohea That Sir Mof?i *&5lS?W ^ * f<*h| hardly h6M enough yet- te tjFH&mtk. ThW, It In 0^,15. fc»Mw*fiWd< tkwOenllM atofc
etttia meeting», andlwho hare not wew a teaeof about 16,000,000. j ooiiUtry and home; he btoesure to ma te watch you enjoying that j nm0T attnbotea to the chanoellor
prise of Aawue onjo; rung** BO® y»rà, That Bit Ohsriw Dilke is preparing to Uuihotifief to hw«per4nliyon6mtt*#nt Çmë* of mnacftel thnn If I-wese ceting | the determin»tien to 
seven rounds ; Snider rifie, rosernment wttie on e Dakota eettle tanoh. 1 forthUda^ to gathar tham^intO! tMW k mysaU.” Joennaj«hook hem head. omra roeaiasio* or ccni

-otr.noe M oenu. First pn*. That SamJonea, the Georgia revivalist, fold» audweleome thswmxhfofo^' «‘Websloeg to dlffbrant worlds, d ,xnlains his conduct in taking the
prise, *8; third pntt, *5; ^TSlr VSSnn. on the I oon.idemd U« nw , -3f «(me gmenhoUMS «re rnuwsl Would “m -U. to secure si un-

-- osSrp™*’ \*r'A "•^ worth pr‘7,ng SSaa T^rd?uXü8^i.hir AMERICAN news. ubbmant.

îrs*1iîHniS«dï::::»|«i.>ÿBri«WB,|ws|e,”*',|î!rsr5iSSA,»dj"5® 55i!RSSSw?,je««—«.SrlggynSRSS’eSS4»»! eastern states gSa£S«SLJttIr5«£!
‘ hffCiÇ. t~"£s;jssasîtt«*$3as; ee^ssrsassrs
«. B. A. Wilmot..............................................21 Like It” at. Stratford-on^Ason wterêmr [danger te be antimpafe^ pW**g”; ,“|on opght to lore ttaarnk, the suffering maiStained in some quarters sixth round in favor of Sullivan, ou-w- Kalnoky to adopt the strongest pro-
7. R. Butler........................................................ 30 in .id of the 8h.kespe.re memonsl fund, [tin. was... element .ol-dengw. Afid, hew t th, n„dy, and be ready to raliave etrom^mMnUuneu in tohu oount of „ foal by McCaffrey, which ***': SSeXesorM for Auetria.
8. W. Randall, H. M. 8. Oonstaneo... .19 j making a greet suaccea. [ it could be aoired timcffonwWPnMw»w^ them." “Th**" “°-'Sw. «aiToîî ^OdUandhb has' minted himself allowed by the referee. The crowd «*«P fyers^sdestroyed the boat of an ams-

That thà W sstnunitar chain gang u L Another danger» oomnultad hflf • W . oaü do nothing for ma. Wa ata til on® 1 western A mari- 1 dispersed. ; . , tauw JFmook yachtsnian sailing on theFor the highest aggregate score in til com-1 growing. SSÎ^ S°ot «M^afEteiwtie in thu scheme Eng- j*'**?0™*^^ ^eaSSSSL^' *?*'***' bewu8e the

petione (except 7?9end 10)—Gold hedge That from belt a pound of ^ W. D. of one pm £3? ^s^ihaeMcrom aay tp the lishmcoof moderate view, scout the idea srU to-day 5““'^. A ^Jf'uKafS* h°at was fifing French colors.
S»“Bri.J Columbia Rifle ^iation Armstrong, of Langl.y, h» ~“d «3 muçhmrirnalçds^^W^?# bMbi; ^^h»* cwnumw^n Uat U. Dui»* StaU. wiU e«r p^t ^ chobm h-tackan cetM »***■æ^:@%ba£EB8t55r MBfflB SS-Sr-2=T=
rifle association. In That American trade dollars have de- Bt0od that he did not infnt angfWngnf Tumpsw. I have heart Las—I,mean umtrous to involve akikica propoainTthw rowing rsces, each three u^^li enaddr^ « RcSendele, in which
the goveroor-general. medsU theetore^ I dined fenl 87 to 84 oenU. 1 th. kind wn at ptwasnl.fafcinsplaoe. m, R»imLter-aay that this it b which I in th, European equabbto. Thi. story I turn, (or $10,000 or more; ^ jlàtî» e^too.ion ofloc.l «If gor-
those membera only ■ „ ( y, I ^hat New Westminster « being ravaged Another daaget was a makee^e VeiledStateaeegreat and proa- from Paris wbara it b extensively OM ^ Hsnlan against Oonrtney.witHn arnment, so that parliament might be en-
who«e qu^rt under eectionB Of the lh««aw m Mt<|ri boasw ,nd judical prem, end be str«n»-was<mamd ^e,, that «cry. mae lives aa to m*. dbemwed, nnd ths Bpmbh colony m the lix ewk . ooe eisb p.tcr Uonley, jme it, MmnUou eolely to im-
rcgulationa "U‘ “'^d'h‘nd “®g. I Î7 *M„ay toob and ehoee, botur, egg» I the boyeeuing of ej* •”* «m nothing for hb feUosrs, and .beau Frenob capital are <tt”?,1f_,ad.,8?.,n; day following, and one with doubla sel#» fgS l'J.iLtin,. No party, he ..id
efficiency mnet be ei^^rte y rt other artielee. The town b vieibly pcbliehed imm^ib.ht^nrmjawdM- a^wey thrangh and oser all who stk^W ove the whole thing. The ^*bbtl of ^e^,, Haolen and mate against Court concede Mr. Parnell's de-
oaUaignrt by ttMofflcm commending tne ann^ner ger, however, of th. D°finW*l. %•” Wa path, fib » b which make, the old Berlin in referring to the mette» to-d« lnd Oonley. Lid, tb. idtimeU reeuU of wbioh would
oorpe to which they belong. . ,_rilnor, chateau greatnew, he thought, WiM drink. I-cyder faü, that every man under it wee I remark» thnt the .beautiful ladles of Cuba Wu.xeiB.asy, Pa, Aug 38—The re- 1—40 kind the British member» irreepect-
» ?‘pt. Wolfenden, B. 0.................... 31* '’hmJ^Peaoadocm^haa pneeed Be next eeTaraUy epnin^ntntnCw* F*" I eeteeglad in raeponeibilitiee to evaty mU I «ll eoen be lovtiy subjects of Emperor tblt Ptaller, the supposed viotunrn j,i«f polities, to combiue to keep the
9. Lieut. WooUooUV_ IV. ............ 3™ Yquem, from if«*»do^’ osuB^s end yafeguarts ^nM ^ hint, abeva, DMesrart euhuW WiUbm. King Won» ta »>««. in^ g Loub hoUl murder owe had tmennonn ‘j^^^t^T’L.rd Hartiogtun «.d th.t
3. Sergeant Snoelbr. N. W. | Siegnpoaa with..forty wrioua esib, and ansainrt.dpiwÿ» j ^ ^ha The old order must formed by telegraph of the reported ^ thjl ,it Md hrt wntUna btur f™n Î7Ï„at,ddiat Pemell hedaxplieitly de-

The* competition for ths1 Wnnhledon 1 beard. Twt dartha had.o°cnrred. -th advoeating toe chanh* toe ndnoa- . # p, Aen.., That b what -F] gpa'nbh oecopatiod of Yap, thé pruicSpal| h to iiMWeU, the alleged murderer, and demands op which
team did not take ptoe »s expect*, but ThrtFrmlch OkondMoa ra »«*,«*«, üon> f^, partiemant sed bs■ |»ua j , j “Ida not Uks font theory, JZ of ths Cbrolinc bbmb. H. sij is-. eensatiou thb morning. WMe' r'iirr~ ~ "ld purahesed He

Mr. A. Osrmichsel, of Drake, Jackwn was postponed until 2 unlock Monday ^ York, protest sgsmst the hanging of At IheeeeMusWrt Em», ft gratae with my notions of t„Q |rom San Ddefooso to Mrtn» «° littil «üMee b pboed in the story oltte ï^MitanT politioel party iT England
& Helmcken’s oftoo, returned yesterday afUrnoon.________ _______ Kiel dress he waa.greeted ORh a tobgroarsflot .^necd wrong.” "I dare say Mt.W Monday be pw.id. ore» a.spemal meting „ ind reporters are pnUungtheln- ’ aiS conMoi to «xpiite or .tuin office
bom Portland. „ . „____ -■-* That Mm. Alma & Smithwife UCbpt. applau» wi- MF Too ta». Wn rwwd under ffie ot th7âpm,to«binrt «died to «“^d»''Ltigation in iffi part, of th. city to tree» ^ ̂ «dlng PamSlkdem.ndx He be-

Mr. T. J. Bornes and Mrs. Buroea. ol Clwrm I#»1»» Kellogg | Smith, of Ike Arlington Hotel, Seattl», Mr. Jno . Monte, upon belug^peljed ] ^ priaeipte of eerdal Hfe. I nnfler the J ^ Q^piinp» aff»i»-_, . - . I the sulhor of the lctur. As yet no nine ^oüamen had, fpr oooe, made
the American hotel, returned yesterday . „ —n-dwi last died at that place on Saturday. upon, favored his hearerswitjl.a.^umor-, j ^ Each man for himself, my mmter R b stated that after the imperial meet ^ j^c found. "* amttiake,-Mi evealy aUting hie demand
from PortUnd. Mr. Buroe. is deUghted PhiUarmoma HaR wa. orcurtad to That th» ^c*** of Rnaala trarreb Wtth ou» address, and.stated. j «dj, is the motto,cd Ihw eoasing *(•> **8 I injf at Kremsbr lent Wednesday the Osar I Hax«wo», Px, ^og- & -°™L and tor^by iuroring hU own defeat If
with the reception given them by the evening by'n^ Urge nbd tohiwnrt».1 ea 11 >ra(,t. BnitfleUthe osar is Gie it - had been hb <HMM* »?*-. I EffiM who m. hampered with th. old <*oo-1 .Si Ms farndy immediately Hengarian. end Pobnder. left here huffily in hb policy uf obstruction,
-STr^g, Mb. Madigan and ^ Vflrm«

Mr-8. Tiugley arrived from Seattle by Mies Kellnggwitha power end bm y of freight for thb port. many of us abo hanegeo}nrni «•* right,” she said; '1 fool rather than aaal*«8™d“ eonferebee with 1 to reoorer $4,000 for breach etoon- k caused by gold witbdrawxU for

Westminster yesterday. kmg ««»* «»g 2 «w I towed to w by the tag Gmirgi. inn v.? ». Kafr that th« ^leith. toeM»o»latoB Wn b«y at work in cured an orta. from Judja Van, tore! but eobwueutly wd
Mr. H A. Oonningham, chief aooount- Hosea, by the humin law way. . . lougW»«<«»**tal‘*%?*“1‘ ■ >v^^t**!lha brought horns tons, and katha» ftp» | .„n»hi. neeoiiationa be- I vacating the attachment Th* ngdn»*»» *S?nsMh« ,jm ipeculattva r»»lia»ti.>na.

ant of UwG. P. R-VYalc, and 16». One- touchai the sob 'P”]"™, The Cariboo Fly » now almost ready iat R m the P*»’,'koeeefGo4 «MF —, u~ than a rtder timgne. W* #»»» [ and BagUnd concerning the unt toSaratoga and the boras» dehvWed- 1,ë*lUe hopeful feeling that » largo
ningham^irrived down on the Yoeemti. ***, wd wrhen u^Mthetio lot service, and look. tnm«dneat in her ^1* again , tb paratttrttewstttor Ig^^am, wjthth. pow nlwnys .ahonb^^fVSKninmnilTfTT"“ti"" M. DoLeaaar, by the riuriFte Baldwin, troiner, whe ,^23«ti»e gceount for a rise will open .11
tot Tening and are registered at th. >’ StoX.tomi oaw dro» Sh. will probably he put on çç^t, w. tog to *toS. «hnm t and with ns, and will w*a op witk snr- j >>^^!?Z,'g^UOn„ the q„^on. rook thsm to Ch.mgo, ,h.ro thVito«- atiheugh the pubho doe.

v wmoietMred at the Oriental. Ghcowe ■ 4 Answer #ete loodly enoo I qM see and no one with sufficient ap- eiait a happy one* He thwi ?jpjfop®nnsn*^ l m 1 from Khartoum md Msaped ^ e<j . I Hminerv examination and vu oomenitted TlfRua. Àna. 31. A lesgue maet-fMr. A.’e Lampett, of Portland, sr- Ht. Mocktid^ M JjJ j preeiaSen of W worthandWPloW^ Ürt beoeffctioP,n<ttfI ^ ^ HetlheM !■ Chnrdl. tor* . ete^“* faZa^^ao^Tt^wareh tu jaü to await the action oi S/ iag waajMldat Kiilaruey, in which T. M.

sus— «s a «« u*. fflBsassaaftgSas-isscuai» —r-”~* _ „,_isr ïKÆiiss*».® Sf E-lKr;5%xLn=jrfjMBSsï"”- “«ëS^sattéeîWasB—2^»^A^ïi* ~5S--bsÆ *, fts-^asassïs ss'gajœ-sssus:
f Mr^oaeph Bosco wits sud Mr. W. tiens, and was recalled on oçh ^Tntœber of mon arc engaged in pub- bave by the Olympian today fc»; ttoM j ttoMaAodto ntossh m iMtotoMt»1 ThaGcnnan government b pwjgnm» ^ ^ „U1 enter a pie. of guSty ^“Joiicemenv and that they should not

Chari» »dP Mr. Gilbert rotmrort from WM'' a t.M ting Dickson, Campbell * 0”.'..xbn.,v. bomM. ____________________ CîKrs.5?Stw«n^ïXffilZ'tZZZËn o ( ^ *• c«. » roeriirtin »nrt. t ,P„ in the Irishipurtji.nthe
Comox in a steam yacht yesterday. kR^KeUoiM^Mtss Grovel end ' Mess», Bartto Of.nmm.-Bev, W. Bam U^trô^riMî^TIv '^2^. OnTof »« bilb b umiTmt^TsTATM. » «T™

*-------- 1— Mockndge^d Mora.», took pto; th. “ÜM«meto this port slowly «covering îto. the jb^r tTtoi. P*bb Mrip ^bl tom the BBti. .«to ». -The P.

“**-*- 'js-^ari—sEsfia a^Sÿi^w®tsi3SA'5a^lï3S!iE5JKa-i'5ç -■—sssx’S--* — - — “i-
sa&w-u—sisït.-iSsSOr tfrag«EESîSfflshi.^

buei- cborcb until the rséevery of ttoyhbnr. gutherland placed he hand o. wadt th „f çonitroction. Oalhonn, was robbed ana t-,rific
OMbueub K*dlb tepMtod th. OhbeH T^Tbdto belonging to families of with gunpowder The ^hock w-terntic, 
nl^TiLpmmm «dtoT'I bapUwro. to Ipirue, Buro»»n *“d^toffiou w«e^iroly iUmol,.W
In the snasaeof *. FMtor. th.So^aod Turtoy ,er, rom. time with hehouw ot Fto mrt Ma^nuiu-

t^Tan «onttof, nr «w»» ."nefjfto

ag^gseBju—igsrgÿarss1^

fallow,bungs. I fieaio. of the women have joalipaid to wjU doabuw be lynched.
tha agent» of ths bngands ^40,000, and 

___ . the ladies have bhen safely
_1^8- O^"5i01t4’l^^7*5H??,’ SUJtonSî, ^trtWb/tL>*”ptore

ÏTtSZrJ&iïi rP^d F1^. r^meUnL of th. 

w^ aul thb month. The Oonqucet wkk f^™Beriin to night state
^ SBSSrte^ SW SBhB»u £ h« to

erased bad complained 4,Inhlkbh nnwcll qmnehip, taking the Admitoty priae. end |Mng e»oria, it b eaid, intends to
onthe previous^ wuiing, toino*ta««- Using nine ««the’ •* time add* to I yititora.t Balmoral
rions was apprehended.: His itiian da- good conduct. He has hero appointed U> I n prnennt stay there. This
mise b a sad beraavement to hbètfe, h!m. 8 Trinasph.and aalb oeH. M. wm ba the firot taaaun Her Mejeely lias 

«heft ye*!H ehil- Conquest thtrmouth for the Peoifie. | J”, ™ linoe tbe death of the Prince
was e mernbar of . , | Consort. Several members of thediffer-

«», ^ Cb«f»to« MsitTba. I aui British sodetto are to be Umong the

The following are “**5°: l “mTuI^toy of Seeth «emmiy haW
ÜEhtJto £2*A^uJ,1w8! I been «CTS a Mat. of «cn.tern.tion

..«..-.tows
................. 881 09

!

Close ef- the most Successful 
meeting Yet Held. A

6W FORK.

FRANCE.
Paris, Ang. 29.—The Marqnie of Sal- 

bbnry has invited DeFreycinet, French 
minuter for foreign affaire, to a peroonal 
conference at Dieppe, where the Brrtfeh 
premier i. .pending hu vbbhdtiimhb 
Chalet. It ta nnderstpod that DstPreyei- 

is favorably inclined toward accept
ing thé inviUdon, hot that as the confer
ence is avowedly for the purpose of reach-

ti‘rsMï.rtt'3
consult with his colleague, in the minutry

trd will Stick to 
Plymouth.

fridat, exmMBXB «,.188X

TO >UISCRIBER8 MV mTENDIWi 

SUBSCRIBERS.August 27.—Henry Ward 
wn Tuesday evening at his 
t Peekskill. With til his 
hemence he denounoed as 
e the story that he was to 
h church and that he waa 

Mr. Beecher declared ha

IIKI.Y

;««*” a”i»To?WSw15S» •» THE

■aw-

net

1 CANADIAN NEWS.ing altogether was
'putting on the éxœVlent total of 91 -
All Ctomers’ match, LieatettanU MdOoll 
and Woolacott coming next with, 81 and 
80 respectively; At noon Judge Gra^ 
presented the pros* 
competitors, and In doing sa c 
ed the British Colombia rifle 
on their twelfth annual meeting, at the 
same time impressing upon thd volunteers 
the importance of making themselves 
efficient marksmen. The following is the 
prise list of the day’s matches:

all comma* match,
open as in number two; ranges 200, 600 
and 600 yards; seven rounds >t each 
range; any rifle; entrance, 50 cent». 
First prize, $12; second prize, $10; third 
prize, $6; five prizes, each $2.50
1. H. Smith, Esq
2. Lieutenant

a penny that could not be 
asking. “As soon as I feel 
” said Mr. Beecher^4! shall 
iloome a younger man, and 

to go on with 4$ie work.
1 better health in tiy lift. I 
for any amount of work, 

ie stronger and better to-day 
ros. The asperities of the 
poign are gradually fading 
outh has been s republican 
Many were not reedy to fol- 
n I thought it my duty 
zen to support Mr. (Here
of the members of the oon— 
i very sore for a time and sh
elves from the church, bet 
ire now again in full working

25bS=Ets- M feKSMt
Paine About 400Q persona wem prés- tCFmctts to the Protestant cemetery, le
ant Rochefort dresided and made s tiitoé" ft,»Fhlch are made upon once a ?Mech ^Übttoi h^réhsrge. apinsl Bto- >^kV ! T|ft>oüld not make the ditér-
land and claiming that she waa diFeroji ëoé« prbbébly more than one and posubly 
resooneible for the morder of PSoee Thé' -bd'flHenffidt it nR, sa ÿtito the outbreak 
meeting adopted resolution, affirming1 thé' !#%&%h,6ra very fôw destb» f rma 
solidarfty between the people of France smillfox hive been reported from inter- 
and England and drmending the punish- mtiîtàf té the Protestant cemetery. T
ment of PmneVawmiins. The meetitig rnffiik.Sn'tbe Ceoghnawaw reaçrvation
ment of raine» - ■ j ^. aftTfeen vseciuated within the past

s- few days.

BIBTHS, WARBIACES AiB DEATHK

J‘;r
SSff, bills or coin, t «ware inserUy.

THE WEEKLY C0LW18T. is ewiden

NOTICE.

a geeoist Eomon ns Wnn taumt 
uxc, UeTCfinaiw, soon, Counx an 

Dnmnor. ner ^
0,ra man m toiurte tvkar T8MPW
gOMIIC AND DISFXTCNED THUOfUN 1M
nsroreirt-________ ;

was held in the Winter circus. S 
were made, fiereely denoenoibg th 
sins of Paine. The speaker! abo ex
pressed sympathy with the Spanish peo
ple and abused King Alfonso, totters 
horn the Irish invincible», assuring the 
meeting of their sympathy, Were read 
amid great enthusiasm.

DELAYED DISPATCHES.
juieuieuaui MoOoll, N. W._R. . . 
Lieutenant Woolacott, V. R....

4. Sergeant Sooallar, N. W. R.t..
5. R. Butler, Esq: ...
6. Captain Prior............
7. Captain Wolfenden.
8. Captain Jones.. :...

CONSOLATION MATCH,

[hirstt dynamit
ers. the WEEKLY COLONIST. 803 SPAIN.

Madrid, Aug. 30.—A riot has occurred 
at AlmenV i i Adslusia, increasing chol- 
era''mortality, paving driven moat of the 
wealthy n*iujb6uts from the city. Large 
numbers oir p«>or people were, deprived of 

pinyŒteni. This desertion on the part 
the rich, employers incensed the labor- 

ipg people,iand the feeling of indignation 
ouJmieeteu in » riotous outbreak. Many 

; houses of lie wealthy were wrecked by the 
mob> . Soldier* were called ont and in a 
conflict that ensued eight persoue were 
kiUeï aoj twelve other» wounded.
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The attention of subscribers is directed 

to the announcement in another column.

The weekly edition of this paper 
permanently enlarged to Eight Pages or 
64 columns of solid reading matter. While 

making this announcement wê are sloe 

enabled to state that the ■ebocription 

rates are reduced to the following s^le:
...............$8.50
...............I.fl0

ig With Their Mere 
enable Associates.
Aug. 22 —The Poll Moll 

k afternoon publishes a copy 
rom O'Donovan Rosas to ni» 
tonte in Havre and Antwerp, 
is the agents for their preoeet 
Lad says to them : “You here 
It meal and won’t use it. ” „ 
nds them to recommence 
par and arrange for several 
lue explosions" in England 
Red Jim McDermott, Roes» 
living, although there is s re- 

BOO for his execution.
■pondent of the Gaoette ot
to present apparent apathy 
dynamiters to thé wrangling 
■ radical section of the party 
derates. The latter, he says, 
I the present tory prime min— 
[Marquis of Salisbury, » fair 
aey contend that the pursuit 
[of exasperation against Bng- 
bw will hopelessly destroy all 
[home rule.

SPAIN.
Madrid, Aug. 3$.—-John W. Footer# 

G. 8. minbterti. Spaio, ba& adlea t» 
King Alfonso at the Royal palace at Im- 
grange to-day. Mr. Foster b about te 
return to America.

There were 3,676 new oases of cholera 
end 1,190 deaths reported throughout 
Spain yesterday.

b now
e-

>

Ë issue; entrance, 50 oenta. 
$18; second 
fourth priseFor on» year....................

For six months...............

For three months... .
Postage to any part of the Dominion, 

the Ünited States and the United King

dom will be free 
made in money order, draft, postage 

stamps or cash. ______
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5s. J4 Ml Remittances may be

onaitn atiensoaia pkizks.

Local and Provincial News.
From tfcs Daüv CoUmi*. Augutt 80.

PeneHEl.
Oregon.

Mr. John McMullen, président of the 
San Froncioco Bridge Co., who hae joot 
completed the substantial bridge serons 
the harbor at Point Ellice, left yesterday 
for San Francisco via Portland. _

Rev. Father McGockin, of New West
minster, will preach to-day at St. An
drew’s. cathedral, View street, morning 
and evening. . , ,

Mr. H. F: Keefer, accompanied by hie 
son, left yesterday for Thorold, Ont.

Captain Beecher, collector of customs 
at Port Townsend, is at the Driard.

City, Aug. 31.—Word has just 
re that Daniel Church, brother 
>hn C. Church, of this «ty, was 
nA. dead in Mohawk volley, ten 
i here. It seems that » young 
id • Yarnell was passing Mr. 
louse when he saw a man lying 
k in front of the house. Going 
m that Church bad been shot, 
at disturbing the body immedi- 
t for neighbors. Having found 
repaired to where the body laid, 

nd that a bullet had entered 
at the back, but they did not 
body to examine farther. A rile 
I about thirty feet from the body, 
fob a few months ago married 
per Evans, at whose ho

—A son of Mrs. Evans just 
trd that his mother waa found 
b hundred feet from the hones in 
lirection, with her face severely 
ind mangled, apparently by an 
e was not yet dead.

v
omy fears, the desponding views 
less of soul that many complain 
often disappear were the Mood 
re and healthy before reaching 
te vessels of the brain. Ayer's 
11» purifies and vitalises the 
id thus conduces to health ot » 
sanity of mind.

id.—It is thought that » resi- 
Yates street has crossed the 

r, leaving a number of creditor» 
eir money. Prior to going be 
lis household furniture.

M

Am

Sir James Douglas is again afloat, 
received a new propeller. She 
ready in a few days for servies 

1 first be engaged in placing the 
roes the straits in order.

damage by fire at Mrs. Williams’ 
ice on Wednesday evening will 
1600, insured. The fire was censed 
tild leaving a lighted candle near a 
one of the rooms.

Sportsman" is informed that the 
don from the game lew, published 
nday last, is an exact copy of the

the Ancon.—The steamer Alex- 
left Departure Bay at 11 o'clock 
lay morning for the Ancon.

ri».—A new assortment of Catholic 
r and Common Prayer Books at 
m & Co.’s. X

.(Free Press.) ,
Sheriff 8. Drake is again in charge at 

the store of Hong Hwg.A Op., this time 
under a writ’ of execution issued out of 
the supreme court by A. B. Gray « vo.,

Efÿr’L,™-,. kk».i
saris#. i-«2HE sxrs.'will be the largest cargo loaded in a single P|le6ident W B. Nicholls, being matted 
véaéèl^i tikis province. upon, gave a very comic reoiUtib'n, which

ytc : lattice Creese intend, spending, the % delorVed encore tom the
long Vaction in this district. At present laughter oonvnbed audienoe. After a 
he b camped out in right royal style at ^ . thB obojr Messrs. Humke brothers
Quennell lake- After holding eonnty leLi„giy rendered a guiur duet, which 
court in this city-on Wednesday next, he fgflowed by harmonics and guitar,

s;;
WSJf&oto of Wemng.cn have

arranged to form the Bocainpraent Branch ^edua. Rev, Mr. Croeby addressed the 
of the Independent Order ot Odd FM- *“ “g ' jR hi „,ual vigoroos and graphic 

Mr. W, Roberts, of ”!t6"n Vr. Aahtoo, of the Royal m«in«, 

Victoria, arrived by the steamer jester- re'dwed , gong, which took to well that 
day afternoon and proceeded, to Welling- M()thfr fou0wed. The pianbt ofthe 
ton, where he organised the encampment y.„„i—1, mue Ribbon olun played The 
tot evening. * Maiden's Prayer,” which was enoored by

We are pleased to learn that jMepsese ;. -lyeaed audience. Mbs Andrews 
lions are being made at the Bait Welling- n—aiSed at the pbno in excellent style, 
ton colliery to take out ooe! for shipment. meeting closed with “God 8eve the
Mr. R D. Chandler he. shown e deter- ™ “!T *
mination and perseverance in proepeot- —--------  - ,,, . ,
ing this property, that entitle» mm to a Tbs Gam Lawa.—Ohsp. 18 says that 
rich reward. It is expected in a ehort jt lbell be unUwful to shoot, trap, buy, 
time that regular shipment» will be made Mli_ heve in your poMeeaion or otherwtee 
to the Sao Francisco market. destroy pheiuantsor Virginian quad before

The provincial road party, under Mr. the first day of September, 188T, tod
8. Prioe, have been engaged^ during the eveiy person offending against this aoollto
past few days in tightening the bolts ,in. shall be liable to be pobhe# end dealt 
the Naeaimo river bridge, and oho giving eitb u for an infraction of Motion 2, aob- 
tha cords eoatiog r e| *»r. The road ^jon 8, of the Game Protection Act 
party will proceed to Nkhoose district, 
and there effect some repairs. Mr. Bray 
will proceed to Gabriels Islrnd to-day to 
arrange for the roadwork on that island.

daadBine Rihtoa Club.

The surplus atone b being placed el tbe 
foot of Herald street.

The missionary steamer Glad Tidings is 
lying et the foot of Janion'e wharf, and 
értt proceed north on the arrival of the 
Beeoswitm, Rev. Mr. Crosby' being oh
*TheHé!tnine b at Welch, Rithet’s in

ner wharf dbeharglnga genaroi «ergo. 
The Roter of (he toes U lashed alongside 
awaiting the completion of her sorgo of

**The*»t«e«ner Alexander b roooiving « 

general brightening up and will look well 
in her ne* dress of paint.

The Olympian yesterday took a large 
amount of canned salmon, destined for

ITALY.
Rons-, Ang. 31.—Cholera has made its 

appearance in Pouaone, near Acqui, in the 
province of Alessandria. Several persons 
heve been attacked and four have died.

Stoning a OnowamaJl- Oartflel; VHW 
whose parents reside at thwUJ>*r head of

i»3MSrtRi!.3S:
Here » —™

Phuktomaa gave chase; *MW ■K
oaped, “ “t»»1- ,

—A couple of oullderanG Ad- 
eton wagon will be reified on Wednesday 
evening at the Adelphi.eelooe.

Foa the prompt and certain cura of 
erysipelas, ose Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which 
b the specific endorsed by the most «mi
nent medicel authorities. dw

PPINC IMTELLICEHCt.
MT OF V16T0RIA BOmS^WlOHWA.

' XMTERSD
TURKEY.

Losnos, Aog 31 -It is reported that 
the Turkish government has competed the 
proposals for discussion wilh^ Sir H. D.

CALIFORNIA. “tom'onTf Th«"o;«d
Sam Fnasciaoo, Aug. 29.—During th» I Vider and his petty »re in ferdr of the 

first seven months of the promut year, a. withdrawal of1 the English *nd *’° "p' 
shown by the custom, records, 6,840 powd to the joint occupation of Egypt 
Chinese person, were landed at thb port. Section of the onuulry are in dined to 
During the month of August there have meet B iglhod half way. 
irrised tore 1,061. Including leakage. OdssTXWtuidFLe, Aug. 30 -The mter- 
from over the British Coluiibi» line ustionsi host race took ^ 
urobsblv uot Iom than 7,000 Chinese have tween crews tom venous roemof war m 
arrived here in the eight months of 1886. the harbor. The cutter from the 
The totel number tolled during the three steadier Quinoebag waa victononx 

years preceding are reported todiavc been 
u follows: 3,900 in 1882; in 1883 them 
were 3,014, and 6,603 in 1884.

A reduction of ooe cent per pound on 
the freight rate on hop. from the Pacific 
coast to eastern points has been made by 
all transcontinental roads The old rate 
wet three cents. The new rate goes into
effrte°Oan“. St'toob'jjFMilds.f. a re-

was taken in charge by àe anth. ntiax 
It purports to be from Preller, and the 
hand writing and signature ore “jOD*JJ% 
counterfeit of the samples which the offi- 
eisls have »ud which were found in rrel- 
ler’s baggage. Preller announces m tbe 
letter that he wül arrive In time for the 
trial, and ridicules the 8t. Louis p<-h<**

San Francisco, Aug. 31 .--M™. Lillie 
Orowser, who was shot in Oakland last 
night by Edward B. Grant, wm atillUving 
this morning, hot her recovery con
sidered very doobtfol. Themurd. rerhrn
been removed to the hospitol. Tha doo- 
tor. believe he cannot recover. Gnmt 
hed been for some time persecuting Mrs.
Orowser with hie attentions, and ou sever- 
alooeeaioos threatened to kill hor unto. 
she consented to marry him. This she 
steadily refused to do, and yeetardayafter-

th. unfortunate -omto vtort.h»  ̂ n „„4re- convict,

-- to Escape.

M-8trOeoKStorr.pt 
8tr Teffiffier, New W< 
Sir W Slope, Burrard Inlet 
8tr Olympinn, Ft Townomd 
Str Amelto, Nsnslmo™
Str Yoeemite, New W

Hevml. restored to
Weetodnetor

8tr Elisa Anderson, Pt Townsend 
—Str Goo. & Starr, Pt Townwnd 

Str QtMenoltboPMUk.pt

8tr Elisa Anderson, Pt Townwnd 
Str Teener, New Weetmineter 

8—8tr Geo. E. Starr, Pt Towneend 
Str Q. W. Elder, San Finn deco 

I—Str Olympian, Pt Townsend 
Bk Moltke, Liverpool 
Str Idaho, Pt Townsend 

CLEARED.

He

lows at that town amount of 
eastern Otonada markets.

str Geo. EL Stan, Pt Townsend 
Str Teaser, New Westminster 
Str Western Slope Burrard Inlet 

Olympian, Pt Townsend
te. New Westminster 
. Nanaimo 

Anderson, Seattle 
E Starr, Pt Townsend 

Str Queen of tbe Pacific, San Franckeo 
Str Olympian, Pt Townsend 
Str Amelia, Nanain 
Str osemite. New

Hanne. sud OLTBAGI! BY^MSGIIISE D

women Brntttlly Lashed 
at.* two Mea Beats* to

The Pilot towed the ship Atoka up the 
straits on Friday, bound ter Tacoma to
l0mw*Plkt left yesterday to tow the I i. aim very ill, end 

Belvidere to sea from Departure Bay, gran. Ties demet 
leaded With «oaf for San Francisco. Victoria fire depai

, the crew except one man were saved and Ths funeral ot the lata Jtonjg. 0*f~ 
boded at Parnambooo. miohael took place from the ft*10*111*11

San Francisco, Aug. 29. —Cleared Episcopal church on Sunday aftsjniaai»^
Tm Amelia arrived it about six o’clock Geo. W. .Elder, for Victoria. Salted- T£ere WM a large oongtsgpAto; *;gj»,

vesterdav. Cspl. McCulloch said he had Steamer Alki, for Seattle. church and theeortege
m order’to<g«tdowif^but0lm>'inaiisgedO w Jbwel Robbw*.-Oo Saturday after- ^27" The hearm torn Gopmm.—In ehambar. T«et.rday_ hi

Funeral, To-day. do.f.u^riullv A large number of noon, a b« of isweUery, oompming aim oat member. ^ the order ofOddFeUowS,. At th. „prom« «mat, before hb lordahip
-------- ;. OhinesJ Xîned from thlïailw.y work, .very kimf of rjng, hgoneh, nejMaoS«rt the church Bishop Cridg. «tod tii. jge- ^ chi.nùsttoe, » action to nomm.t

The funeral of the late J. H. Oarmi- , thete WM the usual difficnlty oi tiara, with aeveeti^otobaeii and vtiaed at erm\ aervioe *°d at the gfawtotilreere- AxmetrOng foroonljamti fu. drop
chsel will take place this afternoon coder , nu wharfage tom them. apwanb of £16,000, wm stolen tom the mony concluded by ro»<*ng iheOd* tod| »»d à motion willbe asfced f»r td-dsy
the auspices of Victoria Lodge, ID. O. F , 8 ------- “ —-------------- carriege of Mrs. Graham-Smith, “fHyde F„ii„„,’ ritush The following weie the ^,inlt the lawyer» who delivered the ex-
No 1 of which decerned was a member. „ n _Th«r.oe veeter- Park-gate. Is appear* that Mrs Graham- p.nhearere:—Theo. Davie, R. B. Me eeutione to the sheriff The metier hM AUSTRIA.
He was also a member of the A.O.U.W., .^tn^nc/whiu - *____ .printer. Smithosme uptom 00?0‘rJ,.n,“ Mioking, W. F. Arobibeld, JaA Witaon, ont of the Kwong toe w, two Vnnnta, Aog. 29,-Political oorrespon-
who will attend the funeral. The «ortege ^VmT™ mi nikto^ reanfted in morning, and after “nding h.rluggçge H L. j„„„, W. P. Sayward mid Oham nmaüomt hating been obtoned s^met d.nea publbhe. an interview withan
will leave tbe family residence, McOlere î"d^to latter he winning by ebont on in the ordinary W«y,pl*oed her jewel j^imbard. _________ ___________ the Kweog Lm eetam, tod 8lwriff Endbh cabinet mioister. whoMname »
•X && It "th. late Selina A. M. £»d a-h*f feet. Tha.m* wm ter  ̂ £§« NavmanoM b Mrionaiy i.Urf^d *g 'g&SSfiSSB  ̂ feu DromL'M

Lawion will al»o occunthb afternoon tom •d0°* J'd*’ ™th«rMnlt White baote Meaars. Marshall aad Spelgrove », m Ox- by the denM log and amokathat tovs Mt- ^ rooeiVSr «é» fW charge of the »»!»*•> .péoial Xoglbh envoy to the Porte, hM
^r^nU'Xidenoe, Quadra street, at eh.ngrth.nd. on th. «.nR, White bmik- KrttermriTOiîm her reding home the tied over^h. stmb On totnrtj^m»- ^^S^XSte^oTth. Ml.j H » 'tTn instrootrt to drolar, to th. Soltan
11.30. The deoMMd wm only 19 years ing him .-     jewel bag was not to be fonnd, and it wsa mg the Yoeemite had obimadeshoald have been pmd. that England b wtthog to evacuate Egypt

srXSe-MiîssJs; sâsWÇSSS
Fïhst?L7su-a'~ gffiaaas «aftSAMKaa ^ssai
him up._________________ _ England. anS btely ti Sew Ywk city, ”“",,roTm E„eBBA Co., 1610 fromthe Storied tom Mr. Finney. rosidcnc. st

desires to give private leeadna tu German, Wenington cannery, 900 from the Delta 2 JO o «look thbeltarooon
French, Italian and Muaio. Beet refer- WDn„* Co., 600 from the Imidbw eto- 
enoes from England and New York. Ad- ,*d 300e tom the British American
dress, Fraulein Christine Schenk, «are of ^ Qo 
Mtm Withrow, Pandore avenue, lm»

“ *■ » ------ -— , Ohorch Fain.—The ledto of the
Tb* Boo B Methodist church intend giving a tossar

endowment oferhioh which Mr Uh.rB. the course o( . ,0uple of mnetha, to
Mattel» poison oan be entirely remov- bexXt.ftiie provide f nnd. ter th.cooaptemjp.ym.nt

rt tom the system by the use =>< Ayre’s ^ J*’/ the Qow ttoi. The#

Ague Cure, which contains a sure specific the posiUon'of »ridoW> fhe^RevA. f of debt before bale g
to,he form of, vegetable product, used teÆker ,A. Cv °f .Boston, MeMMha- ^^‘/"huroh work, 
in no other remedy. Warrtoted. dw Mit., b, whom it W Wo aoosptod. iMor.

8to
SevenStr Elis» 

II—Str Geo.

CHÀTT^MOOOa, Tenu., ,;Aog 
Fifty men well disguised entered Dal- 

after miduight laa* 
house of ill fame 

woman

Str ELot Andenon.'pt 

Str T«e*t, New Wen 
S—fetr Gee. E. Starr, Pt 
. Str O. W. Elder, Pt Townsend 

Olympian, Pt Towneend

20.—

ton, Ga., shortly

nod eix boarders were dragged from 
their beds and each given fifty lashes.

critical condition and

over the
BCDDUK tun umxpucastn nsrae-maa

__ ________  from the country of the rooks, which for
18B 666 92 oenterto hove mode their ebode there. 
83‘883 73 I Flocks of rooks which nested to the spire 

of Rntisbnn (Bavarte) Cathedml rooentiy 
gin 694 19 I departed ana have nog returned. Inis 

.-......... general evacuation by looks 1» regarded
by the peoples» heralding the approach 
of the oholera epidemic.

Ddttea...
Mteoelteneous..........BIRTHS

right—August 26th 
s the wite ot John Vuttreight, Eeq., of knu- 
, Bsthroines, County Duhiie, Iretana, ot » eon

1886, nt Gordon Heed,

CaltaLtona Auf uat, 1884..1 Some are m a 
may die. The band then went to the 
hoosis of Tom Carver, a noted thief, 
and bent him to death, after torturing 
him for halt an hour. A negro nam-d 
Arimsted was so terribly beaten by the 
uioh that he will die. The mob then 
notified several persons to leave the 
place at once or they would he killed. 
There ie no clue to the identity of any 
of the band.

Constance Core FZrm 
wife of Lieut-

n, Kequimalt, on the 28th 
Colonel Holmes, Cffiimdtan

■ARMED.
UwCedsi 

■end G. W.
Hill Church, Victoria District, by the 
Taylor, Charles James Leggett, bar- 

iw, to Louiwt Albert a, youngeet daughter 
J. Phippe, Eeq , both of Victoria, V. 1.

August 20th, by Rav. Andrew B. 
B. Atkinson, of Montreal, Canada, 

of San Francisco

CABLE NEWS.

M

DEATHS. SLEEPY GAOL GUARDS
this city, on the Slat ultimo, Fanny Henrietta 

r, a native of Brighton, England, aged tgji
Sjrrt abTd.e*ht.r of Judge 

Pennie, of San Frmnol^ When they 
returned to Oakland Grant followed 
toem and endeavored to obtain 
an entoranee to Mrs. Chrovor. house 
where Mrs Orowser wm stdyhig. Mrs. 
OhMvor mw him through the window,and 
fearing he same for no good purpose, ran 
and bolted the front door. Grant slipped 
sreund to ths back door and walked in_ 
Mrs Orowser wm to the act of Uking off 
her hat and gloves. Grant spoke to her, 
but Whet he Mid is not known, eo other 
person being in tbe room at that ““*• A 
moment later a pbtoi shot was heard, fol
lowed quickly hy three more. Mre. 
Oheevor rushed into tne room and 'uuod 
Mrs Browser stretched out on the Boor, 
and within a few (eet of her lay Grant. 
In hit toft hand a still smoking revolver 
was tightly oknohed, white from» wound

this city, on the 30th instant,
N of England, aged 78 years.

i Ihla dty, on the Î7th inet., John Humphreys 
Otohail, a native of Abergelle, North Wales, aged

i thi* city, on Aug. 27th, Selina Alice Maltha, 
ghtor of Henry C. and Selina Laweoa, aged 1»

John Dotoall, a

S. C., Aug. 20.—The 
of 108 convicts from a 

the Spartansburg and

Greenville, 
reported escape 
stockade on 
Asheville road in North Carolina is 
confirmed. A gentleman just arrived 
from Merritaville reporta having 
fifteen of these men with their shackles 
still on roaming aroond the country, 
and seemingly making no effort to get 
oat of the way. Tito guards were asleep 
when the escape waa effected. On. 
was shot and kilted by a guard aroused 
by the stampede A posse and 
her of detectives with bloodhounds are 
at work and may secure some of the

i

The tobacco of Martinioo woe once the 
favorite with the smoking world, and 
when old Father Henipen descended the 
Miesiesippi about 1680 the Indiana 
much surprised to see an European w|tn 
such an excellent sample of the native 
plant. But the smokers of the ‘‘Myrtle 
Navy” would give but a pqor account of 
the once celebrated Martiuico. Tne fa
vorite brand is as much superior to it m 
it was to the raw and uncured leaf which 
the Indians of that day smoked.

■

the County Court of Cari
boo, holden at Clinton.

seen
ENGLAND.

Lennon. Aug. 29.-Sarah Bernhardt 
has signed a contract for an A men

teur, guaranteeing her a mini
mum of 885 performances between May, 
1888, and May, 1887, « t<00 for each 
»hd a percentage of th. receipt, shove s 
certain amount, the tour to embrace both 
Harth and South America.

A fire which occurred early this 
ing in the timber yard of Thoe. Forerojn, 
caused damage to the amount of «200,-

Thk Albsbni Trail.—As soon as prac
ticable a gang of men will be put et work 
clearing the Alberni trail of fallen tim
ber. The fire* are still prevalent, and it 
would be useless to attempt the placing of 

good order until they have been ex

tinguished. ________ m

Li»*»»tid.—Mrs Galliok, who hM 
been detained in the police barrack» for a

to breath, the free air outside this morn-
teg. __________

t Dsarn or 'Men. Lsidsittsb.—Mrs. 
want fannie « LahdbaaUr died of oonsum- 
Wn- ptiou^Mtsrtay afternoon alter s liuger-

oooes nr jeaarMas woe to, •«err
■EoxasEB, isTesrare.

nauaNT to the ordeb or this hoe.
Court, dated the 10th day of IBM, 1886, aad 
In this matter, I will sell by Anctiw at tbe 
House, Lillo let, on TUESDAY, th 
■ext, at the hour of Two in the al

afternoon**»
certain real estate being compoeed^of Four Hun- 

i Acres, together with the Building! thereon, «4 
the lands comprised in the .pre-emption reeord 

with the building* thereon, all ot which lands 
the town of Ullooet, Britt*

Theatric al. —The W allsok Theatre Co. 
Philharmonic Hall on Mondayopen in

evening with “Victor Durand,” • play of 
great attractiveness. The Oregonian 
■peaks in high complimentary terms of 
the merits of the company.

St ooo.

at Ullooet, this 19th August, 1886.

AMtolettnfess,C. P

-
W’

'
*


